Do you have the next “Big Idea” for a new commercial or home based business?

An idea to expand or grow your existing business?

A new invention or product that can be produced in your county?

If you said YES - you should enter the 6 County Fast Pitch!

Register online for one of the information sessions where you’ll receive contest details, business plan resources, and meet coaches!

For more information contact:

Carrie McKillip, CED Educator
University of IL Extension
180 S. Soangetaha Rd.
Galesburg, IL 61401
(309) 342-5108
mckillip@illinois.edu

Russell Medley, CED Educator
University of IL Extension
321 W. 2nd Ave.
Milan, IL 61264
(309) 756-9978
rmedley@iinois.edu

Get more details on the website: www.6countyfastpitch.org